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work-around Procedure for the Filing of l{eturns ancl paynrent of offshore
Gaming Tax

This Circular is bcing issued relative to Republic Act (RA) No. 1 1590, other-wise l<nown as
tlte *Act Taxing Philippine Offshore Garning Ooeritiorrs, amending for the puipo." Section22,ZS,
27,28,106 and l0B and addilg ncw Scctions i25-A and 28E (G) of the Natiorral Intcrnal Revenue
code (l'llRC) of 1997, pursuart to Revc,uc R.egular.ions No. 20-2021.

Liker','ise, itt the meantirne that the proper BIR Tax Form to be usecl fol tfte filing ol. the
gantirrg tax i-ctttrtrs is not yet available, the Offshore Gaming Licensees (OGt,s) slrall utilize BllL
Forrn 2553 -- i{etunt ol'Pcrcentage Tax Payabte Undcr Special Laws for the filing of Ganring Tax
Iteiurn avatlable in the Electronic l;iiing and Payment System (eFPS) and Elecironic Bureau oI
Intcrnal Revenuc Forlrs (eBIi{Irorms) S.ystern (dorvnloaclabl" f.o,i, tl-," gtR website). Camilg taxes
shall be ciircctly remitted to the Bu-reau cf Interlal Revenue (BIR) not later than the 20,h ilay toliowing
ihe end of each month.

All cotrcemed OCLs shall observe the following procedures in the filing of retunrs and
payment of taxes due thcreon:

A. Filing of returns

I . Accomplish BlR Form 2553;

2' Choose ATC OT 12 as the Alphanurneric'Iax Cocle (ATC) ancl put five percent
(5%) in tlie tax mte column;

3. File tirrtr eF['S or elJlRlronlts or accornplish the dowploarJable
website attd file thrrr thcir l"e:ipectirre AAII or Irle ip llre usual
their ovvtr internal rcvcllue laxcs duc.

For rrr ft'om thc I-llR
nlilnnel in retnittilrg

B. Paynrent slrall bc rnade lfirougl: tlte l.ollowing:

l' Authorizcd r\gent Battl<s (AABs) under the juriscliction of the conccrnecl ltevenue
District Ofllce (P.DO) rvlrcre thc taxpayer is iegistered.

2. lllectrolric llaynrc.nt tlrlu eliPlj r-,r thru thc lol!rtwing onliue Iacilities:
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"//

Land Banli of the Philippines (LBr') Link.Biz.Portal- for taxpayers who have
ATM account rvith [.BP and/or for holders of Bancnet ATMiDebit/propaid
Card and taxoayer utiiizirrg PesoNet fhcility (depositors of RCBC, Robinsons
Banlt, Urrion Bank, RPI and PSRank);

. Development Banh of the Philippines (DBp) pay Tax online - l'or holders of
Visa.IMastercarcl, Crcdit Card and/or Bancnet ATM/Debit Card;

o union Bank online web and Mobile Payment Facility - fbr taxpayer wlro
has an account with Union Bank of the Plrilippines

C. Updating of Registration Informatiorr

In connection with the above, all OGLs, inclutling Interactive Ganring Licensees
(lGL), shall register and/or update witlr the BIR Revenue District Offlce (RDO)
having iurisdiction over tlreir place of business, tlreil' registration information to
include but not lirnited to:

1- Local address of l.he OGL and/ or address of its Local Gaming Agent, if
applicable;

2- Philippine Standard Industrial Classification (PSIC) Code to reflect their
appropriate line of business (whether additionai or new); and' 3. Registration of required form types in the filing of Gaming Tax (BlR Forrn
No. 2553), Lrcome 'fax (BIR Fonn No. 1702) and otrrer appricabre f,onn
types for the other taxes the OGLs are required to register.

The OGL shall use the appropriate ATC in the preparation of their tax returns/forrns,
particularly, itt the Garning Tax retums and the Final Withholding Tax retunrs/forms
for the gross income of foreign nationals employed.

The OGLs shall also replace tlreir BIR Certificate of Registration (COR) to reflect
- the updated infbnnation in their rc6;istration.

All intenial revellue officers and employees arc hereby enjoinecl to give this Circular a
wide publicity as possitrle.
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Comrnissioner of Internrrl Revenue
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